$1399pp
twin share
ex Sydney

Travelling from another city? Contact
us for best competitive quote

"U3A NI is the U3A movement’s newest
member. We are thrilled to have the
opportunity to welcome U3A-ers from all
over Australia and New Zealand to the
island, to immerse yourself in some of our
significant cultural events and to learn
more about our fascinating history and
language. In the process, you will also get
to know U3A NI members and join in our
local activities. We look forward to meeting
you."Barbara Kelly, U3A NI Chairperson.

Norfolk Island Travel Centre is pleased to
donate $10 per booking to support U3A NI

Conditions apply. Prices are current today,
subject to availability & change without notice.
Travel insurance strongly recommended

to join us for special 2014 Norfolk Island occasions...
First Fleet Celebrations: 28 February - 7 March
Bounty Day: 6 -13 June
Thanksgiving Day: 24 November - 1 December

Holiday Package price includes:
• Return ‘seat & bag’ airfare to Norfolk Island
• All pre-paid airline taxes
• Meet & greet at Norfolk Island Airport
• Return airport transfers
• 7 nights twin share accommodation
• 7 days car hire (hire car surcharge $20 per day plus petrol is extra
and payable direct whilst on the island)
• Welcome meet & greet with local U3A members (canapés 		
provided, BYO drinks)
• 2 x Local U3A sessions (topics TBA), includes morning/afternoon
tea
• Half day island orientation tour
• Exclusive entry to Fletcher Christian’s Mutiny Cylcorama (walk
inside this unqiue 360° work of art & follow the Mutiny on the
Bounty journey)
• Followed by 2 course welcome dinner at Hilli Lounge restaurant
• Entry to Bounty Folk Museum (an interesting display and amazing
collection of Norfolk Island history).
• First Fleet re-enactment, Bounty Day march or Thanksgiving Day
service plus special event luncheon
• Convict Kingston tour of world heritage listed KAHVA area
• Tag-a-long tour to see Norfolk Island Museum highlights (2
mornings)
• Pitcairn Settlers Tour to learn about the colourful history of
Norfolk’s most recent settlement - the Pitcairners and their
descendants
• Music Valley tour encompassing first fleet settlement history and a
sustainable island garden including farewell lunch
• A Walk in the Wild rainforest and history walk.
• Complimentary Mini Golf - Golf your way through Norfolk’s History
• Bonus Norfolk Island discount shopping card with free gift

Please send me an information pack regarding the U3A trips to Norfolk Island for
First Fleet Celebrations			
Bounty Day			
Thanksgiving Day
Travelling from:
Surname:			

First Name:

Address:
Phone:				Fax:			Email:
Contact: jacqui@travelcentre.nf Norfolk Island Travel Centre, PO Box 172, Norfolk Island 2899
Ph: 0011 6723 22502 or fax: 0011 6723 23205 Toll free from Australia 1800 1400 66
www.norfolkislandtravelcentre.com

*photo copyright & courtesy Ian Rolfe, Southern Lightscapes
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Foundation Day

28 February - 7 March 2014

U3A, First Fleet descendants or history lovers are invited to join us for our First Fleet Celebrations, plus spoil yourself with a holiday on
beautiful Norfolk Island!
Foundation Day Re-Enactment, commemorates the arrival on March 06, 1788 of Lieutenant Philip Gidley King with 22 people (including 15
convicts) to form the first settlement. Norfolk has a unique beauty of its own, with its renowned tall majestic pines, sheer cliff faces, coral reefs,
beautiful beaches and forest. This paradise with a past, once a convicts’ nightmare, is now the tranquil home of the descendants from the
Mutiny on the Bounty, who have their own unique culture and language.

Bounty Day

6 - 13 June 2014

It’s all about family, feasts and festivities on Norfolk Island for Bounty Day. The arrival of the Bounty settlers from Pitcairn Island is celebrated
annually on Norfolk Island, this year falling on Monday 9 June.
Each year the descendants dress in period costume and re-enact the landing on Norfolk Island. Islanders join as a community to feast island
style on a bounty of food beside the sea among the Kingston convict ruins.
The arrival of the Pitcairn Islanders on Norfolk in 1856 was a sequel to one of the most famous shipboard mutinies ever, the Mutiny of the
Bounty. These events have been recorded, debated and celebrated ever since Lieutenant Fletcher Christian led the dramatic seizing of the
Her Majesty’s vessel “Bounty”.
On May 3, 1856, the Queen of England gave permission to settle on Norfolk Island, and the entire population of Pitcairn Island (194 islanders)
along with everything they owned began the voyage. It is the descendants of the Pitcairners who live on Norfolk today. On the 8th June 1856,
the Morayshire arrived at Norfolk where they were met by the Commissariat Storekeeper and his wife. This day became Bounty Day, also
known as Anniversary Day and it is celebrated every year by the Norfolk Island community.

Thanksgiving Day

24 November - 1 December 2014

Norfolk Island demonstrates a surprising trait by celebrating Thanksgiving Day each year. An American inspired celebration Thanksgiving Day
came to this small island in the 1890s as a cultural kind of cargo with the American whalers and traders.
The tradition has stuck and today families celebrate Thanksgiving Day on the fourth Wednesday of November by bringing produce to sell and
raise money for the local church. The auction is often tongue in cheek where sour milk bread can go for a rate of $40 per loaf!!
Contact: jacqui@travelcentre.nf Norfolk Island Travel Centre, PO Box 172, Norfolk Island 2899
Ph: 0011 6723 22502 or fax: 0011 6723 23205 Toll free from Australia 1800 1400 66
www.norfolkislandtravelcentre.com

